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lp'-,INNIMkNrCONES TO BATTLE FOR TOVR OF INSPECTION OF ALL FRA ':,-'.~CH COMECTI]RE SItRROI]ND.YEAR% CONFERENCE
r

CELLAR TERNITY AND SORORITY HOUSES ORES N DEFEATS. O. A. C. ':;lil"0 PROPOSED FOR%ATION OF, CHA'XPIONSHIP ANi9. RIDENBAU(j]H HALL Thererwa'a on]y one. game of any 1m- ;.; '...:::A. COAST. CONFERENCEI)ortance. It>I- the. Northwestern Confer-, ',,

Ia(I(]>aiNehea'i )tea Determined tp %]a Re]Iort Condjt]oas to be Generally ence last Sptttrday. Orel'in complete,
"'.;:—: Ray Iaelade-Northwestern-;an<I Cag. —-- ———--— - — — - ———— -- ly outy]aye><] 0; A. C.'and won-9-0, ot...—Ifiihj Splilt'Dae fer Real e Sonic Yalaabie
,t.-'j

1

c Iorala Coniereaces —llCeet]ag inC<}ae-Back ''.

I Suggestions, o Po, o ra n., A,'rowd, ostl- ———Portlaad —,—--
mated at 7000>—:saw-the=co]'}test. Ah
raham 0 A, C 8 ]ttar oui]back theFor. the, cellar championship! Yes, The faculty committee on health and
man-wh() ](>ade a nat]onttj reputation "She confeience meeting will be atMaggie there's a tear in those words housing has been on a tour of inspec-

tion whic i c I>
for h]a>ac]j a?ken 0 .A.', walloped; q"

i-': portland during. the. fIrst week in De-- but this is no time for crepe. The
~

on w ch included toe visitation of'he
M]ch]gran ~s; d>II'-',not play up camber. The. meeting this year prom--: teaa>']I] "determined to win. Saturday , all the fraternity and sorority houses

he ~ hi 4ggke, d>II-, I
to his Ulna] for>a. T]IO' ]>a]] >><as

,'.. ises to be one of the most momentous'~and, with the right kind of student h and Ridonbaugh Hall. The report of
heavy, wof'.and slippery and fumbles Ithd.interesting held In the years oft>Iupport, win it will, Whitman 1>as a this committee, which had been laid No>thwestern athletic activity Frpm, fast, clever, and scrappy aggregation —aside fro lam st year, should include
were frequent.~—is always the case .with this the students Iiowpoint probably the'and she is coming with a real do-or- —advico —concerning the co]]ectfon p

P annual contest, the game was bitter- most important 'single thing to be 'con'ie spirit but Idaho proposes to have fees from the student-body. for the",,ta as@
ly contested.. Only a yit)ita]ty yre- sidered, is the prospective 1'ormationpurpose oi'roviding medical aid for of -an-All-Paciflc Coast Conference in-MISS]OnarieS Can PO88]b]y muater.

1]I,
O::. ~r. ~ -.PQjg 'final feW mlnuteS Of Play.- The etta]]ty i eluding institutions from the states-::.s„:. @~~lg =" "

to procure it for themselves. Thi
te f of Caliiornia, Washington, . Oregon,the favorite. 1n last saturday's con-;, '. '.-'~F:',j 'II!tv::.';::."F ..'" matter has not yot been considered, 'emonstrate]d "since O. A. C. had a]- Nevada, and Idaho. The meeting willtest at Pullman Borleske'8 knights of '::P'.',.::—,':::': ~-:::,;:,:,.!hi The important recommendation which

ready decisively beaten ther Michigan be attended by respresentatives fromthe moleskin held the great Diotz ma- W!:,:'8]g.,".1F<p(>I'~,,"o)si>":::I p~;:,.".'j'"~;:!,",: t o committee has to make as a re-
Stanford, University oi'alifornia andAggiesk generally conceded to be a. chine to two touchdowns and. Duv-:<.".'kpt,"-)dt.:„",:@+",,'::,::,,0:k~p~<,':,.~cc '', „',:.'~,:;".::.:.w».',: suit 'of the investigations ]s thvt no

vopvesentaho eastern team. probably University of Southern Call-a m's toad drop kick white idaho's ".,di::.":<!~AD:,::-':::::::::::::;:':::::,[:,:::::;o
-

-,','.,':::::-",:,-;,::,j!::: oti er houses coca<dered .as resideecos 1 ~;,@ ' —":...,,-:,, fornia. The firs two of these col-24
leges and'he University of Washing-points worse than that made by them. ' ''' '"'"''""""""'ecommended by the committee- un-

]y fthStill, lt must be rome>6bovod that the ("APTAIN DRONY j', less the owners t>to willing to have Saturday,.rsaw the climax of the east
CO(CH RADEII (CHER smaller colleges, including 'daho,'eam Borleske's men will line up their houses inspocto<l em football schedule when Yale went

have as yot not made pubRc an ex-agalnst is by no means the same olov-..')'pi', I.e)five, «e«ompaui<d by the fa«- down to a disastrous defeat in the
pression of their attitude. Coach Ste-en that faced W. S. C. The present ' ' ' ' " " «!ty advisers in the case of the fva-

B.ISKETBAI I ('ANDIDA'I'ES RFew „' '
classic witli Harvard. It was sit]?)P]y COILFGF DR(1]I ITICS wart of O A C seems to favor theI'Olt'I'OII I'RFI IIIIN 1RY a question of the ultimate score;'ilver and Gold aggregation is in the tovuity houses, iu>d by Do«n I<>'en«h, proposodj organization but is absoluteI'1'OR]i . ' Yale was completely outclassed. Thatdope-spilling mood at this time, ns iu the c«so of the sovpriiy houses and The jinx which soon>ed sp (.'vident tn ly unwl]ling to accede to the elimina-bull-dog determinat]pn which hadthe Gonzaga game demonstrated, «nd the H«l!, n»d assisted by Professors coi!ogo <]ram«ties ]«st yot>r bids fair tion of Freshm'<]n from intercollegiatethe I-toM-you-so experts niay receive T>o irst call for b«skotba!I e«udi- Putt>«m «ud Hol«dgy, found the houses

h fir proven so effectual against Princeton
to repeat as witness the post)ouomont athletics on thogontontion that theanother sharp jolt Thursday. 'tes w«s issued Fvid'>y and n num-. 1« f«irly good sfiapo with regard to

da was absolutely inc!fee]ont when pit- 'c»O ])o8 POuemcn

ted - against Harvard'8 machine. of the soniov class )1, i tl smaller colleges will suffer far moreRade'8 warriors have, boon h«udi- bor of mon roppvtod to C. I. Hoghold. S«uit«!ipn. With o»ly one exception aj)pears>>eo pf tho u>yihic«1 Pi]1«rs of than tlie larger ones. O. A. C. hascapped by lack of p>a«tice for tho Cpa«h R«do>i>«choi is, «8 yot, un«bio hpivovo>. they «io in:>doqu«toly p>'~ Altho odds favored Hat»vard, and,
'Society )v!)!eh is fast bccpmin a long been kt>own for its low scholar-past week. The Athletic flo]d has noi to st«to )vhothov ho )vi]] assume tho vided with five piotoctiofl. It is sug-

the concensus of opinion wa" that she
can>pu8 tv«ditio». '1'!io F>'oshniot> of 8hip standards «ud oven now the con-been in useable shape fov some time 1 8 b«'tbn 1 burden pv shii't it gested th«t o««h house bo equipped

would win, no such score was expect-
]«st yoav gave evidence pi* much in forence elogibi!ity requirements areand even the tackling dumn>y h«d to to W])'. Heghp!<1. For the time being with fire oxtinguishovs and some

od as the oue which actually resulted.
itiative in dramatics but the I.and of kept lower than they really should be,be discarded on wednesday so that at least, A]v. Hog'hold >v]]] have charge means of escape Harvard, apparently advanced the ball
Hearts Desire proved quito as othoria] just because O. A. C, has maintainedalmost at >vil] ~nd not infrequently,workouts in the Gym have become the p >o wpr <, The committee'8 work is dimcu]t 'fter deceptive pitsses in the back and illusive as the Ce)'tic conception pf that higher requirements would in-only means of getting in anY Pvactico The season's Prosyocts seem un- but ii is being gone in an altogether fiel, broke away for long gains. The it. Just one lone p!«y marked tho ox jure her athletic strength. At pres-at all. '. usua]]v bright. Five of 'l4-'16 votov- holpful spirit. Suggestions and roc-

fl I 4I 0 tent of last year's productions. ont, twelve Carnoigo units constitutefinal score was 41-0.Idaho 8 ]ineup has npt been given «us, C«pi«i«Cha>'!oy Gray, I(innispn, ommond«tipns are made only after But in spite pf the p>osont >ovoisos the number required for individuals tqput yet but Ger]Ough «nd Dingle Wi!1 Hyde, I(OanO, au'd 4]art]«Son are in Caref»1 epnSideratinne «nd theV are
DIETS 'll'tX'I TAKE LAR(j]E ]411CAD npt b] 1, th ], I „1compete in Northwestern Intercp]]og't

t
'robably sta)'t at the cud, Gro ig' co]]ogo and some real bright lights t!>ovofovo worthy pf attention.. much that o t d a f I iato Atlilotics. Proposals for raisingand either West, Robinson or Bp>vo>'s are said tp be lurking in the ranks-of- ——-- ——

this to fourteen, where it really be-at the tackles, Jackson and Car«ah«n the Fvpsh. Light work-puts will'be in ARTISTS. TO API'EAR .IN MOSCOW
Probably one of the most int'crest-

lish Club has boon organized for tho longs,'have always mot, with. oyposi-at t])]e guards, Hays at eontov, >]p>'v]- .pvdo} until after the Thanksgivit>g ing football games of the year from, tion from the authoritios at O. A. C.year and at least one gootl pl«y willson at quarter, Captain grown ai fu]] game >vhoii the voai grind pf Pva«tico J . IS]6 >
a sectional point'of view wil be stag- ib, t ! i . th, ' Since the, California colleges aP-January 5, 1916, the Wodnosdt>y af- be presented undoi the auspices of theand Betty and puvdy or Ross «ud will begin. Uuti! that li>uo it )vi]] bo ., o 8 " -" f "a ."

~ ~

1 ! ~ Parontly svo going to insist on one-tcv resumption of college work fol-,, Club. However the animating spirit pares y are go ng ns s on a one-Thompson rat the halves. IVhitu)«n'8 impossible tp.got «I>} vo«] line on «u ! ing !ho.Chvjstmas holidays, is the
-Yodv's Day when W S. C. plays Brown

in the'dvam«tic world pf the Uni v year rule, it is evident that not a fewends w'ill be Clovin aud H«nson, lier pf iho
Q«to of the appearance of a New 'ity is Miss Fiench )vhpso genius as o 8 ac os mu8 e overcome e ore t etack!Cs Noiswa anger sud Bush, hov....,...,been signed, Dietz will take 22 menCoach R«dern««hov s«id, Thursday Yp>'k 'A]oii'opp]]t«t) Company gvpu]) of a coach is qiiitr as ov>dot>i «8 is hov for>nation of a. new conference be-guards Tr«ut and Groom, hov contov tk «t ho felt vo«spn«bly sure of having artists in Moscow. The contr«et. to Ca]ifornia, for the g"me. All ex-

«bility ip suimouut diifi«ultios. It <omos 8 ro«lity. F<rpm the outside„ itYoung (capt«it>), hor quarter ]>]«Dpu- onuf mot> p«t io ti);iko keen cpmpoti- which will bring these artists is the pensos wil! be paid for a»?bek'8 trip.
goes w]thput 8«yiug ih«t >]iss Fron«h appears as if some radical comprom-ald, her halves Clark t>ud Ycdica, and (ion for «!I of the first team places. In >os«lt pf much dis«ussion, on the

Pullman football men arc working
possesses t> keen >pyro«!ation fpr lsos n>>1st bo oilociod. It is not in>-her fullback the bvi]]!nut Hoover. football the c««did«i'os were sp fow p«vt of the'«culty, 6f the need of hard for the trip, and, according to
dvani«ties «ud iutovpiot«tive.rending p>'pl«bio t!i«t. a P«ciiic Coast Confer-The arne will start at 2 o'lock tut<] '„"1'"- woith-whi!o entertainment from men

' '
and this interest is 8! «v,d it!, „,„,ence includi O, g „

reliable authority, Diotz still has at
siiions cinched but such )vi]] npt be and ivpmon pf repute. Interest in hers of the faculty of tho Eugl!sh Do W., Stanford, U. pi C., and U. oi'.some bona fide pop in the rooting soc- ....,, ' 'ractice,,and scrimmage is Still 8the ease in baskotb«!],if the Cp«ch'8 good plays and music lags simply be- partmont whp avo ep«c]iiug one pt']>o C. will be formed, leaving Idaho, Wh]t-tion. Be on deck early >vith ro-i«- possibility nt the neighboring institu-PI'oso»!. Pl«>) 8 Iu'>1 « I'o. ««uso there is little opportunity to plays 1>pw in pl'op'>I"1!iou.. n>a>1, W S. C., Gpnz«g«, imd i)ovhapsforced throat lining that will povmit

enjoy them at the fivst hand from au- tion.
Hut ]ip)voko> wo]i:> play I»ay be Mont«na to ost«bi!Ah hn Inland Fm-voca] gymnast!«8 thai )vpu]<1 c«uso

ii ii It will be remembered that earlier 'v >'o;» ay m«y o
even the yodeling of Bolinda, ihr. RIFI K ('I I']] (]RGA.)i]IED . ', in the year, Brown upset the dope by p e to, it.. in «dog>pe 8 failure if

ihoritative sources.

beautiful boiler-maker, to !)a]o into This first company of artists will in
giving Yale a good trouncing, and.a]- (ho actors avo pb]!god to play to on>pty Season Inter-Conference games will

]nslgniflcanco. c]udo Florence Hawkins, soprano, 'ho later defeated by Harvard, 16-7,
' s. o p ays t>pw oingrows pf seats. The!)lays npw bo»1 be utili/od tp dotorn>inc the challl-Thc 1'nivoi'sity Rii!o Club held its C]ava Frou]ov, mezzo-sporano; Blanch 'repared twp fine rp]ic>n i

"in'ionshiy Pf the Paciflc Coast. Dfirst meeting of the yo«r last ]>]puday Herrick, contralto; Alice MOC]ung-
1 1 ~ I t], —are plays th«i, wi!! ]i]case. It >o Idaho will probably be represented

nevertheless this game can bo a real PrePare —wo ino ro cmg comedies

Ft'anc 8 'trength pf esstovn and western fppt mains fpr ovot'v «tide)'gt'«du«to pu by Acting Gt'8<k>ate Mat>ago>'ado
.h

Cpw]es bsi']tone and Axol Skovgnar!1'
11 t It ill d bt d] - b the csn>pus io 'endorse these verv flno m«cher sud Professor Aug ll <hair-1 cams. It w un ou te ly- o--'%ho pt>st'yo'>r, 8 iowi>ig ox«ci!y where iho'«nish vio]inist ivho is much in expressions of student activity. Tp man of tl>o faculty committee on ath-W>th the recoat «ppippri;it!pa pf 1!!i!>o n>pno wss s)ont Tho d f . watched with a great amount of inter-

d d 11 f i fi thoi'ui- .
'" '. ' " 'ogue i A or c..est by all wh are interested.i 1

endorse is to be at the auditorium leties. All eyes will be. turned to-one thousand o 8>'8 pi''r ' '" iho onsuiu year were flxod at 60c
tercollegiate athletics. The expense when these 1>l«ys are st«god. Soo to it war Portland to watch the resultsvers y x onsion )vpv . '" 'nd:>ftov the 1>aymcut pf duos by thpso

of this. ear's conference moetin .new in eres n is o '

at tiio mooting, ihe pff]covs fpv the on-
interest 1».this dopaitmoui whose . '...„.,I<'. R .Cammack, a 1914 graduates Is of such an undertaking will be enovm- that this little thing «ctu«l!y hap- .

„duties should !)avt«ko i>ot « little of su],> yos>.,vct,o o!ected Hpwsvd sciontiflc assistant of the', S. Dairy ous, conse>vatlve estimates Pl'acing
tho st«io. Prof. F. St:>p!os )v«s o]ected piosont. Wn> Division w]th headquarters at Wash- tho flg

'>f. '<'riC]<SOn is the Ch:ii™auOf the S«hpflcld, ViCe !ir«Sidcut; C. H. Sand- ingtOn, D. C. CammaCk iS making a OXPenae', an enOrmOua CrOWd Cain rea- Ar«hie H«W]ey iS taking up thecommittee which lms iu el>avge the b...,i...S »>
Mu

vv t study of the nianufacture of foreign sonably be expected to attend. The „.d, ti d d
.' I cannot see why foreigners<lovolppmcnt of ucw !)h«.,os of oxtou-

ov. ««d Poi«v Bless]n or e. 1'v chooses. Ho will spend one year in game will be played during Rose f rm no r No ow. F<) 1
],Speak English as they do,sion Cp-ppoi«ti>ig w]t]> I'>Of 1-r!(!!<- ff>coi t!>o laboratories and will thon devote Week and, with an extensive amount in cha>ge pf a «rein>cry at 'i>o>Y]ck

It soon>8 sp easy to p>pup«neoP ICC V.
Son «>o Mi Toi» Loo«s><! t!>o:idvis-

T 1 1
his tin>o to tbe introduction Pf these Pr advortis]ng. 40.000 Pooyle Are ex- Wash but w«8 unfoitu»ato!v it>ji»od

>on P.co lou syo h o>lg4The >if!o «!ub h«s i'o«oivc<l sovoral ~ ', as ., u was un oituua o v in uioory member with vog«vd to tho'ui "ht-,, '' '

cheeses in America. Ho passed the pectod to bo present.t>ohv rifles fi'pi>i tho gpvc>'t>nlout «i>d, .
1 1school ivhi«h )vi]] be ostib!>shod 11!).... ', C>vil service examination and was W. S. C. Plays Gonzaga at Spoka e nearly cost A>chic his sight. At p>os- Id like tp all'.their bl ff

'<tive riflo p>««tice Ivi]] comn>oi>col
la v ~ >aduates f ]near y cos vc i e s s g . pres-on the ««m!'«8, Prof. W. 'N. Cp]]Ins . uodiaio!} aftov the Thanksgivi !chosen to this p ace o er gr o on Thanksgiving day. As a real con- ent Haw]oy is im!iroving, thp his oyer When they doc]are of languagesPrOf. N. S. Rpbb, Prof..], R. DuPriOSt.

1 lid
'

] d 1
bOth Cprne]] and WiSCOnSin..teat, thiS game Will PrObably nOt Can nOt Stand th, light it iS thO'c R'S tpughOSt f the tpnghe

hp]!days and ti squad picked to rop-and, Do«n Povmo«l French.
1 h 1' 't 'h I t I amount to much. ComParative scores will soon bo out of ganger.vosot>t the Utu]vot'8]ty in the Inter«ol- w soon o ou o «ngor.i- So f«v, there has been no definite show that Pullman should win by, I'm sure they'e just pretending when]ogiato Riflo Shooting this wintov.schedule vo'"ulating the co)respond- about 45 points. Nevertheless, Pall- They can't pronounce right off,About t>vo]vo or fifteen mon )vi]] beon«e.s<boo] wovk whic!i.)vi]] be, of-„.. man]tea are making every effort to ... The !irintod words before their eyes,pi«ked and gii'ou ««cess to the newfered in addition tp the pvosont induce a large crowd of students to Hut gurgle, choke and cough.> iflos «1, «]] times and the mou oncour cs iu «gricu]turo. Courses in ! i]! ! !1 1 t make the trip, on the grounds thatthe squad only Iv]]] bo a!]owed tp uso if letters sometimes nIoant ono thingEnglish and Hot«ny wi]k -be pfforod the Pullman team deserves their sup-1!iem. Of the fifteen nion 8 tcpm of Then so>nothing else, you kupw,among pihovs. Those >0]]] bo cared port. At best, however, the game cautoi»vi]] be <boson before each n>ni«h

Of cpuvso ii might be <<i!I!ca]t,fov without; making additions to the : only be a»ractieo contest for W. S.!o shoot, and the flvo highest scores
Hut they don'. Dp they, though])'ogu]i»':1< ulty. C., in which they can perfect theirm«do by the team will cpu«i. iu the'h('. '!i>fiii('u«e pf the Uuivo>'sity is system of <)ifenso fn preparation for 1'<1 ]ik< tp tike os«h foreigner—contest. Idaho is in C!«ss C whilesto:>di!y becoming St«to-wide. Tho tho real game which is to follow. E<.«< b st«pid, blundering cow-Washiugtpn St«to College is in'lass)oo!)!o of the st«ic «vo bogiuning, io

Aud stving him, j;.bboring, on high,A, h«viug )vpt> tho cham!)ionship last'e«lizo that the returns from their i«-
ye<it'. E. ]>]. Stvate, graduate in ]9]3, is, F«st tp some good strpug 1>oughvestment are gro:itov than they knew. '

now manager of the Co-operative1'his uow mpvomo»t, whi<1) extends
I,

'. Creamery of Shoshone taking charge The A. H. Department ivi]1 receiveIho 8('ppo of the Uuivovsity cultuvallv. Ovcvhoard, by C. IV? P., on 1!io Ic: I ! of 'this work on'lie flrst of September. in a'fow d«ys 8 Berkshire pig from C.8 t>upthot'offo>'t to be of service, tp "1Vh«t'8 Wilson going tp dp -«bout. Up until tlto University Creamery was L<'. Harrows of Ius Molonos, Cal., themake the Univevsliy a vital factor in the A«con«?"
THE ENDS closed Mv. Stvate had charge of tl>o STl!9ENT IIANA(!EIt .IONES same 1>aving been purchased at thehd oxpension of the. state. "Mobilizo the diciipnaiy." —'B. I.. T. same. P«t> amt>-Paeiflc Exposition.

~ ~ .
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ASSEMBLY

tttI

: The Glee Club n)ade its.'nitial'ub'-'- -lic'f>pearance at-the-lost Assembly,-
@~ sll>ghlg flve of twenty.-tive —.Songs-dn

%k t . tlie .Club repertoire. Beginiilng w1tlf
Fi;,', ' the negro love song, "Honey, I Wont

Yer Now;" the club responded to four
fgt encof 08, "Pickanhiny," "Prcdica-

ments," "The Mulligan'usketeers,"
and Nevins'The Rosary.",

Presidhnt 1)ilies F. Reed, class of
1901 of the University oi Idaho, of the

Cg::. 'ocotcllo Acod'Cmy, wos the...speaker
of tl>o morning. For his subje«t, he

;:;,':,t-, ': cl>ose "The Reliition of the Tech>iicol
Iiistitotc to the Ed»cotio»of System

of Idaho." Ifis speech, 1» 1>oit, is as
fol1ovvs:

THE RELATION: OF %HE XECIViTC-
AL INSTITUTE TO.TIIP,.EDUCA-

TIONAL SYSTEX OF ID LHO

One of the fudouulntol ideals of pub-
lic educAtion in a democracy is-that

:of,equality of opportunity for on ed-
ucation. Tilts ideal con never be more
than approximated o»d in a state of
great geographical extent such as Ida-
ho, this ideal, so for os advantage for
higher educotio» is co»rcrncd, is most
difficult even to approximate.

In their attempts to solve this per-
1>lcxi»g problem oor legislative ossem
lilies have fi»ally settled upon the
definite policy of moi»toi»ing one»or-
mol school in the north ond one in the
south. Our state university in, the
northwest o»d the Technical I»sti-
tute, junior college, 1» the southeast.

I believe that the people of the state
are»ow ready to accept this orro»ge-
ment as final o»d as rcpr080»ti»g as
fair ond equable a distributio» of the
advantages for higher 0(1»cotio» as is
perhaps possible in o state that hos
such u»fort»»ote geographical bonn-

dories as I<lobo.
ft remains for the stote, thru its

lion> d of education o»d commissioner 10

o»thorize these state schools of higher
Cd»cation to offer work of such char-
acter o»d ext0»t as to most »carly op
1>roximote this ideal of equal Cduca-

.tio»ol oppo'i Lu>iify for oil.
With this os o workf»g hypothesis,

the state boord hos outhorized the
Technical '1»otit»10 to organize its

. 1vork to meet the»ccds of sf»<10»ts os

follows:
1) ) If igh S< bool "rod»»10" vvho

plo» to p(irs»c;I fou> -year college
cou«80 leading tn the bochclor'8 d0-

gr00 in, science, o" i i«»ltur0, 0»gi»00«-

i»g 0> hoi»0 economics, »Ioy 8001>re th0
fiist 'fivn y0;.rs of these courses so
thot the worl( fni' dcg>'ec moy be
completed ot the U»iversit( of Idoho

'i»»nf, »101'0 ii);t» fivo yco>'s.
1'>) 1-figh School grod»otcs who do

hot plo» LO dovot0 more ff>o» 0»0 Or

L)vn:«1<if(f0»of ycors fn school )vnrlc

<:)» 80«»ic. 81)<!ciol tech»i< »1 or vneo-

fin»ol Li;ii»i»g 8»pf)lci1)0»10(1 by iit-
(!);iiy ii»d Hei<,»f.if'i( s>if)j«(ts in prep-
;irofio» 1'or vo<;)Lio»s„ including form-

iiig, ii>(1>>sf i i;.1:I)'is piirs»ifs, biisi»css
'1(

> i«:if;ii)<1 Hf< >in,";r:if)1)ic, 1)ii«H>iifs,

1(",i( fii>ig;iii(1 fi<)»'(', >ii.'iki»g.

1,'t) Yni>»g I)ic» Ii»d wnl»c» ivi)0

1>;iv<! <;r»»f)10L(.<1 Lhc 1'i> st f.wo
years'oik

Of' fiigh s(hnol, Or whn Iiovc
1>(id. »0 h1gh school (1<iv')»f.:igcs, b»f.

liiivc > co< bed fh<! 'ogn nf.sixtcc» y«ors
ni nvc.>'viff fi»<1 speci;il «n>!I'808 >»

Lhc vn<!ofin»;>1 8< bool o<1;>pf«<1 Ln fhcir
»(!(!08.

I

In o<1<litin» fn fl>is, the 1»sfit»LO ex- .

))0(LH Ln nl'I'(!> it> cn»»0<fio» )viffi fhc
1'txh!>)HIO» 1)cp'ii'L»>0>if, of'l>c 11»i'v01'si-

Ly, shnrf, cniiiscs of cxf<!»Hio» 1v'Ork

for Ll>080 eiig:igcd ip agric»lt»rol o»d
0th 0>'» di>sf»'»1 0«cil 1)o Lln» s.

1 1 is i>180 1)ii)»»cd Lo 0>'g'o»izc cvc-
»>»g Coi>I'SvPS Of SL>>dy COVC>'hlg Si>Ch

vn(;itin»;il o»d technical fields oi )voi k
;!8 ihc <10»io»<1»iiiv seem LO juSLii'y.

Tliis, brief'ly Htof.c<l, is the field of
Lhc 8<hocl:>8 )vc 800 it, fhot lies in

Lf>0 1)ics(!)it i»»1 fho i>»>»0diotc 1'»t»rc.
fl'n 11>c <fist,»>f f»L»re. the cdi>cotio»-
of <lci»;i»cls nf'he SL;if( req»irc o»y
>)>odifi(;ifioii or od(lifio» LO this f)lo»,

(hey 0;i» LC «;ii'c(l for )vl)0» th;it Li>110

1) I'' V 08.
The Tech»icol 1»stit»LC proposes to

be i0;idy Lo go into the work of Cdu-

rofio» o»d help whercv0« it moy be

of sci'vi< 0;i»d whcrcvcr it is the best
or 1»ost'ffi(ic»t i»sfr»>»c»t Lo do

f,i>is )vorlc.

11>0 H('hnol docs»of. vvii»f. Lo dn Lhc

)vn!'k fl>iif. so»10 ofhci'd>le(>L>ol>iil h>-

Hfit»fio» 's»0)v <loi»g Or Lhot some
nfi>0« i»stif»fio» moy bc, either by

I ci)HC» of .loc(i'L>0», 0(fuf f)»10»t,'>'pe"
< i:il < horf<.i', bcffcr 1'ittc<1 to do.

Oi)1'1011.0 is coopcl'>11>0» '»ld»11>f Uoi

effort i» fh0 <fi>'0«fio» of givi»g 1d'lho

the bcSL 1)»flic Cdu«ofin»ol, Hystc»> nf

(io.)'f.(>10 h> Lhc U»10».

tin"'thii al4ellnes; CaltfoJ'nla was hoye-
leisly outclassed.

As was" expected the return'anfe
.at Seiittle was .very'poorly attended
the gatte I'Iicetptfi belni..biii'ely iutIIc-
lent to:l)iy.,'he.'vis/ting ..team's .ex=
.penses. —California,liowever —staged-a-
real comeback-ttbt) gave tbe.Dobte-ma--
ce)Inc quite a scare,

On Thanksgiving Day,- the'eattle
eleven plays Colorado, a weak

team,'ne

that hos already been beaten a
number 'f times, Undoubtedly
Wnshh>gton will win another easy
contest.. Taken as a whole, Seattle
college folk con find little cause for
real joy iii.this yf.ar'8 unbroken string
of victories. The Seattle oggregition
really hos»ot played a team Worthy
its mettle, ond the se:.son must close
of»>arc»ily without having a basis up-
on wliich to compare satisfactorily
the strength of the Seottlp.team and
Conch Dietz's product. Authorities oll
over ti>fe Northwest, except at Seattle;
concede the championship to Wash-
ington State College.

PROX. OTHER COLLE()fES ~ ~

~ ~

~ b

~ tl

L<very coll'egc has its pet wheeze,
"I must tell you our best joke," said
a Co»necticut educator to us not long
ogo; o»d it concerned a student who
asked, "What are ICeots?". In another
temple of learning we were told of the
1>foi bleheod mori»er who, observing
"Psyche" on the stern of a boat, re-
marked: "That's a durn-queer woy to
spell fish."—B. L. T.

What Is Extravagance'I
The University of Michigan is to

have o "million dollar club house,"

PLIJM PUDDING and

FRUIT CAKE
For Your THANKSGIVING at

Swann's Grocery
/ (High Grade Salad D.essing and Angel Food Cakes

Leave Your Oders Early

CHAS. C. SWANN

406 Main StreetPhone 73

Progressive Pharmacy
(Ir«ot prngrcss is Iici»g moilc in»i«iii«;il s(i«»<«n»il »<)v r<'I»-

< di< sor««onstonily 1>cing <liscover«il.
It is ii»portont thai thc <1rngist h«(fi 1>ostcil rig»niiog s»«h firn.

gr«ss. II«should l>i:ibio fn»ici 1, tbo pliysi«ion's uecds by Ii:ivhig
'ihl'sl'l'iv I'lb>»l'di«s 0» 1»>»<1

PRESCRIPTIONS
lrc have «v«ryfhi»g prbscrih«il ond nur «nml»»i»iliiig is ilnn«

1vitli shill oud li>rl.

NO'I'IIIN(( IlXTRA IS UIIARHED I'OR TIIIS IlX'I'Iti ()A

ltl'.'conomicalPharmacy
—Where Quality Counts

BOLAS (jan uNOQUIST, Proprietors

You '!I eel
"ai oring

. that combines fair prices

with good workmanship

and serviceable fabrics.

You need a tailor whose

taste and skill you can
-depend on.

Lots'Of pep, vttb

Lnfs 0f't(!Ii»>t
U. of I.
Seve»tce».
To gct locof colo) for this co»ttibu-

tio» 800 Niclso».

A school paper is o great invention,
The school gets oll the fame,

The pi i»ter gets oll the »1onev,
A»d the Sto)I gets oil the blame.—Ex.

Before the game with Yale Prince-
fo»'8 colors were black o»d orange.
After fhe game they ivcre black a»d
blue. There's»o s»iilc on the face of
the "tiger."

Jess Bedxveff, o, first class forestry
Siudc»t, de»>ostrotcd to thc Low
College last iveck, that Forcctry as ou
ex»et science fs,subject to revision ot
;i»y time. Jess revised it, too.

A new organization, the Married
I

.')10»'8 Club, hos been recently organ-
ized„o» hf0 campus. The chapter roll

'o»f:ii»8 mo»y of thc best known of
< h:»iif>»H eh»«;ict0>'s. Scvcrol pledges
;1>'(! ex))ccf«(1, o»d a >i»»ibc> oi 0 i» that
j)0< ii) ior <!0»<iifio»H whci'0 (f»oiificotioi>
foI'i><t>i>b«1'si>1 1) 800»18 ii»»11»('»'L.

Of)i«rs, like 1)o»,novi<1, hase only o»
hn»CHL i:o»f(!8810>i hcf.)vcc» fh(.'»1 o»d
mom))0«sf) ip.

"Spud" C:>Hey wrif08, of'fcr looking
nv<!i Liic sc:isoii'8 fontboll > 0«o>'<f. "1
hov('n»>0 fn fbc «0»('li>Hion fl'.(>t 0»ly
Co-eds;irc ployi»g footbi(11 »L 1<lobo

Lhio yco>." 1»i»iy Lhot >»erc»)o» is
Ho )U)111»g fn fviv<! ti>0 gl>')H Ii lif Lie

<.i <',dit.

lvc;ill;ipf)rcciote fl>c programs of-
f(',I'0(1 by 1 hc (1100 Ci i>b bi>i. the
"RCH<i>'y sni>»(ls 1>l<c il cn») f)nsife

love lctte>.,
Tiny');Irtinso», ozi»g n»t of Lh(i

wi»<low of the I.ow I.ibrory ot the
k»00-deci woter on the football field

soid, "Boys, I hove come LO the co»-
cl»sio» that »iy, old )»;I» »80<1 rove
jiidg)»0»t."

It is rumored, yeo know»'o be so,
o»other lb.opf)o Sigma, pin hos been

mode o bur»t offering to the god
"Cupid." Ain't it o)vf'ol Clcme»ti»0,
f>0>v those boys (lo foll foi the "nld

stuff."
Som Stilli»gcr claimed he hod to

call on his sister-in-lo>y when he de-

80rtcd the rnoters ot Pullman, Satur-
day. We oll admit his skill i» manu-

focturi»g excuses, o»vwoy.

A.K. Andersonft)Co.
Tailors-Chicago

are the makers of de-

pendable tailoring. The
up-to-cuteness of their

garments show both
skill and taste.

STFjtrtER'S

While in College hovl your

Portraits taken at STFRNER'S

Special Rates to Students

,
IYAb)IIIN(",TON DIIAIYS ('ItOlrl)

A<(nr<fi»g LO the p>ify Colifor»io»,
Lhc 1)obie»>ochi»c proved; > p;I>'tie»l-

:iriy 1)of)ulor dro)vi»g cord for th

SO»f.hcr» go>i)0. The actual gate re-
ceipts cxccc<10<1 $20,000. Since stu-
dents orc;idmitfe<1 fi00, this»»ufber
is several thouso»d less than the oc-
fuol, ofte»do»cc. Some fi00 students
1'rom Seattle occoi»po»icd the team
8011th a»<l werc the only real rooters

"V'hc Tailoring

You Need"

jOHN WAKARUK.
107 Second Street Phone 168j

1

. 4 Chairs,g Barbers

MoscowBarber Shop
It's The Service

We appreciate your Patronage

C. L. JAIN, Prop.

f't

which the Mtchtgabn.Alumnus exI)lat)IS that vtstt'ed Japan. tive yeais:ago,and
won'. really 'cost a'illion dollars b<ft won a remarkable series of

victories,'riiy

$760,000,'-'ully furnished. And, vIIII return to the Univ'erstty bin'e-
the —writer —.vlrtuiiusly,—'adds,—consider-- cembe>'-—.—'They —left—Kobe—',Japan-,'-on-
lng the many piirposes. for which,'ti)e october 22 i'or shanghai, where they
Str»Ct>ire. Will . be . uaed, thtee-.fOuethS'ere entertained .by. Nathaniel' fetter(
of-a:-)pillion-isn) t-,ot ol 1-'extravagant. - of-the-class-of —1 910,—and —at tel~.-vlslt-
Ex-.- ——--: ————.——- ---"— -"- — - --- --' ot-Hongkong-sailed foi -the Philippine
Accuratei T~niel)lece Adorns Cnmlins it Islands.

IIerkeleI - ', Student's 14(ore IInrglarlze<I
— Ai-Riefler -cloctI-;— the most- 'accurate ---The—Students' Book- — 'oinpony's

timepiece known to science, hos been store at W. S. C. 1vos entered fast.Frl-
installed on the campus of the Uni- doy night by qt bfirglai and the till.
verslty of. California. Correct thi)e to emptied of »bout $17 in co'sh. The
the hundred 1>ort of a second can theft is supposed to hove taken place
now b'e obtained. No one is permitted during the wcc )»»oil hours os.there
to enter the inner roo»>'here the wos 0» obund" »ce oi coostcrs on Lfge

clock's located, owing to the vlbro- hill up until mid»lght. To dote no
tion ond rise of tempc>'oture )yhich clue hos been found os fo who com-
the eat>a»ce would cause. The.new»>itic<1 the. deed, although the. gentle-
timepiece, coating $1000, is o»tomii- mon i» qucstio» left a copious sup-
tically wou»d by electricity every 'i>ly of foot aud finger prints about the
thirty-four seconds.—Ex. place.—W.,S. C, Evergreen.

S
~ ~ ~ ~

ome FdsE I ~ ~
~ ~ ~ .

The I»diana Daily St»de»t un- "
S(IUIIIS

doubtedly has the best a»d most fo- - ~

mous editorial staff of ouy college<
palier. Its issue of October 26) con- ''0 note in an exchange the follow-
taihs three editorials, all signed. The i»g: "lve suspicion from the post-
signatures: Purdue Exponent, Col- marl(," etc.', etc. Now the editor moy
liers, Col'umbia Spectator.—Ex. be pretty punk, but we can discrim-

IIasebaII ln Jnl»in i»hte between a, verb ond a noun.

The University of Chicago baseball The yoology Depoi'tment-fs Infested

tean>, which is now i»,Topon for an by a»)ultitude of frogs, shipped
in'nternationalseries of games, played «r the especial purpose of entertain-

its first game before twenty thousand 1»g laboratory classes with continu-
c

people in Tokio, winning over Wosedo oiis >»»sic'il performances. Probably,

University by.a score of 0 to 2. Its <(Omcone . Intends e»joying a real

second game, that with the University T"o»ksgfvf»g dinner. And the rest

of I<eio, resulted in a score of 4 to 1 Of us hope so.

for Chicago; o»d in its thir'd game. The High o»d fvifghty Seniors have

Chicago defeated Woscclo University o instituted a new method. of demon-

second time, the score being fi to 0.,'t>oti»g their superiority to the com-

The team, vvith Coach Harlom 'p. mn» hor(10. Those among them who

Page who wos a member of the. team d»>ot bedeck themselves with mos~t

gorgeous neckwear are threatened
with the worst of punishment. Those
who wear them really ought to suf-
fer, too. Perhaps they do.

..II. 'P~I',
II f) I
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- rn snnontari eats
Kn.V. &arel RCoL,

There are none so skilled. and satisfactory

as''ED..V. PRICE Ez CO., Chicago.'hey

fit you in purse, mind and body. Get meas-

ured today.

The 1WeII's ShoP
Haynes'lothirlg Co.

Phoae % - i Phone N

E have special gift boxes holding from 8 to 12K
apples —nicely packed, ready to send to your

friends —of any of the following varieties: Delicious,
Winter Banana, King David, Grimes Golden; Thomp-
son, Rome Beauty, Spitzenburg, Jonathan and
Rhode Island Greening.

WASHBURN & WILSON

t

CHECKING ACCOUNT will help'you'to
control your expenses by giving'ou.

an absolute record of your expenditures.

We furnish you a bank book and checks and
offer you exceptional facilities and advan-

tages for carrying check accounts.

The Moscow State Bank

J. N. FRIEDMAN
For First Class Shoe.Repairing

W. A. STEWART, Mgr.

507 South Main

Wm. E. W.allace
Jeweler and Optician

Special attention given. to
fitting Eye Glasses
Lenses Duplicated

Agents for Gorlklin's Self=Fillirlg Fountain Pens "

"At the Sign of the Big Clock'*

,SP'FCIRE.IZING on'SHAMPOOING, MANICUR-

ING, MASSAGE —Face, Arms and Neck
A. SIMONSON'S FAMOUS CREAMS ond TOILET ACCESSORIES

Phone 170-J. MISS SHANNON,'raduate A. SIMONSON, New York City

Leave Your WHISKERS and
Hair at IDAHO BARBER SHOP, Next to Childers

SEE DAN FOR B SHINE. GIFFORD BROS., Props.
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